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dimmed, and I was. near enoughl ta ese that rather seriously for her. want of re-

dimmnd trembled. ticence. But sc only pouted aud Eaid, "When

.There, yon se," observed Miss Darrell, ce locke et yon, Mise Garston, one cannot
complaetlY " I have .done -my teat t helip telling vou things : they aIl tumble out

prsuado ber in public and rivate CO amuse without ene's will. That je what Gladys

bersuf and not give way to er feelings of means when abs ays you have a sympathetic
hssitude. 'Dn a little, but net much,' I face. I wish you would get er ta talk te
have oten aid te her; but with Gladys it you."
muet be ail or none." As Lady Betty persisted in bhauhting the

"Ursola, ¿ you know how late itiil?" MarshaIls' cottage, Ideterr.ined0iomrn-ike her

a5sked Max, coming up tome. He looked éud- useful. So I set ber to read te E-pe , or
denly very tired, and 1 eaw at once that he to give sewing lessons te Peggy. or o amuse

wished me to go : se I made my aileux as the younger children, whlie 1 was engaged
.qickly as poeible, and in a few r inutes we with my atient ; and I soon found that she

bcd lefit the nouse, accompanied by Mr. was a most helpful littln hody.
Tudor. a IMr. Hamilton found her sitting in tho

Uncle Ma,.was very quiet all the way kitchen one day surrounded by the cnildren.

home. I had expected him ta be full of ques- She was telling them a btory. The baby was
tien as te hew I had enjoyed my evening, sucking ber thumb contentedly on ber lap.
b ht bis only remark was to ask ii 1 were very Poor Mary was wrse that day, and I had

timod, and then he loft me te Mr. Tudor. begged Lady Betty to keep the little cnes
.11elJ, how do you like the folirs up at quiet.

GIedwyi?" demanded Mr. Tudor. "Lady Mr. Hamilton came into the sick-rcom

Betty as net in the bst of humora to-night, looking very mach pleased. "I only wish

ed hardly deigned ta apeak te me; but I am youen could make Lady Betty a useful member
sure yen muet have admired Miss amil- of Society, Mise Garston," hebsaid, with one of
-ture y, the rare miles that always lit up hie dark
toI like both of them," was imy temporate face se pleasantly. " She je a good little

mpy*. "you must net o bard on poor little thing, but ahe wants ballast. As a rule,
Ld Btty. \is Darrell hal been lecturing young ladies are terribly idl."
ber,and that made her cross." I had called up at Gladwyn a few days

her ad sppoed " was the prompt auswer. after we had dined there, but, te my great
"We, hat did you think of the Dare-all, disappointment, I did not see Mis. Hamiltcu.
--as the vicar calis her soietimes ? is e-he Mise Darrell was alone, se my visit mas as
not alike a pleasant edition of Tupper'e brief as possible.
Proverbial Philosophy,'-verbose and full She told me at once that her cousine had

of long sentences? How manv worde did gene over te Brighton for an afternoon's shop-
ahe coin to-night, do yenthink ?"pig, and that Mr. Hamiiton had run up te

There was a little scorn in the young man'a London for a few hours. And then ehe com-
voie. Mise Darrell was evidently not a menced plying me with questions in a
favorite in the vicarage, yet mot people ladylike way about my work and
mveuid have called her elegant and and well- my past life, but in such a skilful man-
oannred, and, if she had no beauty, she was ner that it was aLnost impossible tel

notn adlooking. She was so excoedinugy avoid answering. She was se sure hat I
Wellmade up, and ber style of dress was se muet be dull, living all alone. Oh, of course,
suitable te ber face, that I was net surprised I was tee good and unselfish te say se, but ait
to bear afterwards from Lady Betty that the amae I muet b miserably dull. What
many people thought ber cousin Etta could bave put such a singular idea in my
handsome. Now ;whien Mr. Tulor made this head, she wondered. When young ladies did
spiteful little speech I feit rather pleased, for this sort of thing there waas generally nome
my dislike te Mies Darrell hiad increased painful reason: tbey were unhappy at home,
rather than diminished by the evening ex- or theybai had some disastrous love affair. Of
periences ; under lier emooth speeches there course-laughing a little affectedly-she had
lurked an antagoniitic spirit; something had no intention of hinting at such a reason in
prejudiced ber against me even at our firet my case; any one could see at a glance
meeting ; I was convinced that she did net that I was net that sort of persan ; Iwmas far
Jike me, and would net encourage my visit te too senible and matter-of-fact ; gentlemen
Gladwyn. Mr. Tudor and I talked a good would b quite afraid of me, I was so strong-
deal about Lady Betty ; he described ber as minded Bat ail tho same she pleaded guilty
mont whimsical and sound-hearted, half te a feeling of natural curiosity why such an
child and half woman, with a touch idea had come into my head.
c the brownie; . er brother often called When I had warded off this auccesafully,-
ier Brove1, er little Nix, te tease for 1 declined te enlighten Miss Darrell on this
her. She was very fond of ber sister, he suject,-sho eew off in a tangent to Aunt
went on ta say, bat there was net much corn- Philippa.
panionship between them. Miss Hamilton "It was such a pity when relations did
was very intellectual, and read a good deal, net entirely harmonize. An aunt could
and Lady Betty never read anything but never replace a mother. Ah ! she knew that
novele; they ail made a pet of her,-even too vell; and when there were daughters-
Mr. Hamilton, who was net much given te and ahe had heard from Mr. Cun-
pets,-but she was hardly an influence in the liffe that my cousin Sara was ex-
bouse. cessiv"ly pretty and charming-no doubt

"She has not hackbone enough," he there would be natural misunderstandingo
finished, "and the Dare-all rules them ail and jealousies. In spite of all my goodness,
with a rod of iron-'cased in velvet.' " I was only human. 0f courme abs under-

Uncle Max lisuened te all tbis in silence, stood perfectly how it lall happened, and
and as they parted with me at the bhe feit very sorry fcr me."
gat. af the White Cottage ho only said I disclaimed the notion of any family dis-

Good-nlght, tJreula." in a depressed voice, agreementwith Eome warmth, but I do net
He was evidently rather cast down about think ah elieved me. Si bait eviently
Eomething ; perhaps Mise Hamilton's decision got it into ber head that 1 was a strong-mind-
had disappointed him ; habs hd been his fa- ed young womanwith an uncertain temper,
Vorite worker, and had helped him greatly; who could net hive peaceably at home. No
he seemed ta feel it bard thati she should doubt she bhad hinted this ta Mrs. Maberly
withdra-v her services oe suddenly. Bow and other ladies. She would make this the
wistfully she had looked at him a he pleaded excuse for discouraging any degree of in-
with ber 1 it was the firet time I had seen her timacy with her cousins. I ahould net be
look et him of her own accord, and yet she asked very often tu Gladwyn if it dependeid
bad denied his request,-very firmly and on Mies Dirrell ; but Mr. Hamilton had a

gently. will of bis own, and if ho chose me as a con-
" I muet b friendu with ber, anud the: panioa for hie sisters, Mise Darrell wouli

perhaps ae will tell me all about it seis find it difficult to exclude me.
day," for I was convinced that there was One could see at a glance that Mr. Hamil-
more thlan met my eye; but it was smane ton was master in his own house. Mis
time before I could banish these perplexing Darrell eemed perfectly submissive to him.
thoughts. There was tomething almost obsequlous in

I saw a gco deal of Lady Betty her manner te him. She watched his looks
during the next week or two. I arxiously, and, though she coixed an 1fliat-
met ber frequently on my way ta the tered him, abs did notseem quite certain how
Lookes', anda he would walk with me ho would take ber speeches.
te the gate, and two or three times eb "We are a strange household ; don't vou
maie ber appearance et the Marshall'; 'for think se, Miss Garston V" seh observed,
it's no use calling et the White Cottage of presently. " Giles is our lord and master.
an afternoon," she would say, disconsolately, None of ue poor women dare ta contradict
" for you are nover et home, you inispitable him. When drar mamma was alive, chc had
croature " a great :influence over him. he was

g Why, do yo- think I live here, Lady very fond of er. Her death made a great
Betty !" 1 raturni, amiling. Do you knov difference le the house."
I am becoming a mosc punctual person? I " It mut have been a great trouble te you,
am always baik at the White Cottage by Mies Darrell."
five, and sometimes ea little earlier, and I "lYeu, indeed. I ws almest broken-
shall alwa's b pleasea if you wili com in hearted. She bad been the dearet and moat
and have t an with me.' indulgent of mothers ; but Giles was very

" I should like it of all things," replied good ta me, Gladys and Lady Betty were
Lady B3tty, with a sigh ; " and [ will coine very devoted ta her ; perhape you have
sometimes, yen wili set if I don't. but I heard then speak of Aunt blargaret. Ah ?
know Etta vill make a fussa; eh. always does I lergot, you have only seen Gladys twice.'
if I stay out af ter dark, and it je dark at four And here sh looked at me sharply, but I
now. That is why I pop in to see you, be. nodded acquiescence. " Gladys was always
cauEe Etta !e alwaya buey in ie mormnings a fwvorite vila her."
and never takes uny notice of what we do." IlMiss Hamilton muet b a general favor.

" Rut surely Miss Darrell will net abject ite," I repid, a little unguardedly. · ,,
te your coming ta see me ?" I asked, mome.. "Ah ! I suppose you think ber handsome,"
wh-t piqued at ibis. in a ratier forcea mannerI; " many people

"Oh, dear, ne," retarned Lady Betty, sy she le taie pale, and rathor tee statuecque,
rmbmling ber words as though ehe found my for their taste." .

uetio obarrassin - " Elta nover objmets " In my apinion e is very beautiful," I
gpute in yihm ng w o nysctr replied, quickly. " I tlid Usicle Max the
satumbhling.blocks in curt way. I de not kow o ,,e dy lut thu e aeaîotpr
whiy I have got it int my head tbat she feet. rb.onsu..
vould! not like Gladys or me te coe hors TrbeCon__n__r..

ithouit her, but it ls there aIl tic erne,
the idea, I mean ; ,it was something (JONSUMPTION CURED.
she 'd the ohe nht te Mr. Mab si eo rng, er. An old physicien, retired! tram practice, hîav.-
ley that gave me this Impression. Mrs. ing ha-1 placed in bis banda by an lEast
Maberley wanted te call on yeu he- Icndia mîissionary the formula of a simple
cause she'said yen were Mr. Cunliffe's niece, vegetable remnedy for the speedy and perma-
and people ought to teks notice et you. And nent cure oft Consumption, Bronchitis, Ce-
Etta said, ' Oh, dear, yese; and it was a very tarrb, Asthma and ail tirait and Lung
kind thought an Mrs. Maberley's part, and Affecticus, also ae positive sud radical cure
Mm. Cunliffe would think it se, That was for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Ceom-
vb Gils had invited yen to Gladyn. But plaints, after havmng tested ils vonderful

ther vas nedm aa e ovdontlyvr curative potes jn thousands ot cases, has felt
ther prepamr dte enter inte eciety.e Ye hd hbis dut ta te it hono te ile sugfering
ratier strong-minded vioe on tthsG ubleot, to relieve henman euffering, I wili send free af

vie te encourage the intlmacy with bis w.~ Gcha, tFrnch cr Edesisb, ith full directions
tlem.' " for prepamg. ana! using. Sent by mail by

" Miss Darrell aaid this ta Mme. Maberlep?" addressmng with stamp, namnng this paper,
" Yen. Was it not horridaof -Ettai ?1 iet W. A. NoYEs, 140 Powe' Block-, Rochuester,

so cross. Ana! Mrs, Maheboly is such an old H. Y. __________ 39--9eow
dear ; only relher old..fashioned an ber no. Omaha girl-" WVell, how la your Bmevniog
tiens about girls. So Elta's .speech ratier club etting along?"' Chicago girl-" We me-
frighitened! hem, I could ses.0 *cI ourse ehe eiveÏ bis new poem bat veek." "Did! you
has net cealled yet ?. I amn almnost inolined! to like it 9 "It hasn't heen read ytTere-
tell Giles about it." ing is te take place next mnthat

Indeed, I hope ye awill d'no tln'g ofthe causes thedelay " "H Heforgot to sondas the

klnd , Lady Betty. I amn sorry Miese Demmel diagmams."__________
do, nt lik me; but I do net oee that it

atteas nveoy . muohe t peoplo think of " Ob,.give us a ret," said a young man, lim-
atrvrmh apo n o stiently to a littloye who was.bus ing
•lYs-btwe'Etatk' il t Lm witi questions. The little fellow LM at
"Yes ; but e n Etta teks a dielik to bim a moment, and then, wiith the utmosit'

people s tries to prevent u trani knowing innocence; said, "Well, you rest and I'illtalk."
them : thatlisthe provokling part of it. . Sa s . . '

ie no dreadfully jealous, and Iexpect it was DyPErA r ris WoîsT Fenae vil yield te
your singing that gava umubrage. Bita a net the use of Carter's Li ttle Nerve Pills, aideil
at al. accomplished ; ase never cared mlcli by'Carter's Little Livtr Pille. They not only
for Gldia. tsing, because she badt snob a relieve present distress, but strengthen the
swe'etvolie, ard It put herin the background. stomach and digestive apparatus.
Ahi 1 know how mean i i undm, bute it i
jusi the truth abott Etta Arfd:. IfI1öwre tuo rm handa utiful chid. Vhat anhin-

dra laforfie.ooîalcîeà>àsyômay~Leh rernely handsome, fefla," . sape e geshîng
dopl h forve'l. e y s h visitor to thelad of'thébousi. "Yes,e is a

wolbs o ak.hrappearance and handsome boyi think.' " Oh indecd he is.
may wa's wat:tQdy Ho ia.the perfect image .of bis father-the

I foundady Béttl's ceonfidential speeches perfect image.. "Don't you think so.-' "Well
rather embarrassling;*ndîierIknow'lr de't know, .1never saw bis father. We
little 'botter I took .'nher taakt adopted him. ;
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reheves the ithrat and luugs from viscid
phlegm. --_

Neither fish, flesh nor foul-Vegetables, of
course.

N. McRac, Wyebridg, writs :-"I have
sold large quantities of Dr. Thonacs' Eclectric
Oil ; it is used for colds, sor throat, croup, &c,,
and in fact fur any affection of the throat it
works like magic. It is a suie cure for burns,
wounds and bruioes. --

As soon as a thief ie spotted he wants to
change his spots.

Mother Graves' Worm ExtPrminator is pleas.
ant to take ; sure and effectual in destroying
worms. Many have tried it with best results.

TH1E RIVAL ARIES.
NUMERICAL St'ERIOIUTY OP HE GElR3AN FORCES

ON THE FRONTIER.
BERLIN, Mfty 23 -The Berliner TagebaU,

ie an article evîdentlyinspuied by so0mb mil itury
authorities and inserted before the public atten-
tion was fixed on the French niobilization bill,
declares that the strength of Germany is suffi-
cient snd saliely c iltuted, and Rives a very
instructive tble shoving the number if troops
mn the two imlitary zones of the western fron-
tior. They const et 177 battnlijon of
infautry and chasseurs on foot, 140ttquadrons
of cavalry, 106 batteries of artillery, 15 bat-
talions of artillery on foot, 7 battalions of
pioneers and 1 battalions o! train troop . Consdering that on the French aide of the frontier
there ls sin lthe Army Cor ps, now under the
connand o en. Fevrier, and even admitting
that the French artillery had most of its ammu-

Shakespeare was not a broker ; but does any nit:on in readiness and liat the Frencb cavalry
one know who has furnished ao many stock is permanently completely horsed, people of
quotations. goud sense and acquainted with the strength of

.n. both countries rebognizo that there ie no room
Why go limping and whininZ about you for apprehension as to the weakness of the

corna, when a 25 cent hottle f Holloway'sCori G ermau forces cn the French frontier.
Cure wiil remeve thein ? Give it a trial, and
you vil1 not regret it. - B. B. B. STOOD THE TEST,

Two more enverts havel been received " Itried every known remedyI could think
T' more Chuvhes aveOg tArchbie h rG of for rhematiam, without giving me any re-mta the hurc o in oregon. ambs.op sVi lief, until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which

tue, Ee., a distingused citizen of ker remedy I can bighly recommend to all afflicted
colte , and 1ev. F. X. Blanchet, zf Jackson at I was." Henry Smith, Milverton, Ont.
ville, had the pleasire of adding another to hi
long list of con verte, in the person of Miss Em- PAPAL CONSISTORY.
ma Ursula Bolt, of Applegate.-Momtor. 0 A. DINALS-EOLESUBTIOAL

Pill In h ait liORANGES.Bo hlosey's Pilà.-In the complainte pecliar RME May 96.-At a Necial consistory yes.
toi females these Pille are unrivalled. Their Ro£-a 6-taaeca onsoyyn
use by the fair ox has become un constant for tercay Mgr. Pallate a 4 hops ereLausa were
the removal ofj the ailments that rare la the made cardinale. Ton bishopi e vee recanon.
heusold that e without the . Amogt ail ized in France and onein Mexico. he MostRev. Michael Logue, D.D., Bishop of Raphoe,classes, fromthe domestic servant to the peer- reland, was transferred to the diocese of Aras, univereal favor is accorded to these renovat- agh and Mot Re. F. J. McCorack, Bishp

g P their invigorating and urfymng o! Ao conry, waa transferred to Galway. Theproperties render them safe and mv nable inPope has proélaimed the new Hierarch ofa cases the y ayb enten oryirregulafty of Australha, making the Bishops of Adelaide,
es frtn speedily removing the cause and Brisbane and Wellington Metropolitans.

resto rng te sufferer te robugt ihealth. As a
family medicine they are unapproachable for TRY T.
subduing the maladies of young and oid. "What shall I do for this distressing couIh?1n

Try Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam=; it is sootbing
I had Mypicture takerr to-day," said little and heahngtothe throat and lung, and loss

Ohristine ,I cnBssed my arme and leaned on a the tough mucous that renders breathing diffi-
chair, and the pictureman-put my head in some cut or painfül.
tonge." "Why. you muet bave lonked like a
lum. gar .sugar-t I"laughed pva. George Wahington 4apolenJackae Han-
"W soII rut have, said ristine,,deighit. ibal arrison.' C Yeu$:nas'anm "'"Tell
cdly. 'cause chemen kept.a saying. Wat a Josephine &sîna ClcoPat Matilda Vitoria to
eweetlittlgi. - brig up he slop-pail. 'Yes nam,

c1- BOOKS. ANCIENT AND MODERN OATHS.
TICKNOn s-PAPER SERIEs le8a happy idea aE îETHODS OP SIP.ING IN OLD ANÇO NEW cOUY

thepublhalera, and will be hvery acceptable TRIES.
te aiL readera during the summ er that is nov TRES.ip rtî o! Cili a aa 'itriqqà la mi-a
se close upoJ us. Il includes a number et upon a saloepr te oni ha takes li esa.
the moti :amnus and uccessful of the novels FiEgypthaetitoipemevailed akete oaby
of the pasD five years,-books like Guen, ithe goose. This is sad tl.ilc be î oif acanb
TAe Story of a, Countttry Townî, A Nameless. ! Ethe eneration ir, whicli e goose oas alcl
Noblentcoi and The Story of Marinare in that count y.
Kent, and others of - equal value lin Madaiga.-car tia people swear either by
and merit ; and with these con.l brilliant ther suv reagn or by their mother, anda these
neAw works, like De Montauban Ths . are t eo fmxs at e ng the oat, une to
Cruise of a Womanz-Hlater, andi the vivid andt omlt" - andthe other to"spear abe
fsciauting Vuetirn r.ovel, The H8ouse of te According to Oldfil, li is " ,Expediîin
Mmaiaian, bv Virginia W. Towansenîd, into the iti erir (f Attis, hy tise Niger," -t
whoise 7he NYeptane ase won suchi great Iddah, "placis ra. nkeiawobd or kif e th bhprai.e a few years ago, Such a group of throat is looked iion asu the strongeat »roof of!novaes a ithese titles indicate will h es innocemceerand th- mot colemin mri of oatli
ref reshing as a sea-breeze ma ummer. They they can admiiiier. In this inanner tho-king
are haodsaie and shapely volumes, substan- is sworn, orsdOii.timeosattle lioint of a poisoned
tially bound in deccrated heavy-paper covers. arrow."
The series for ISS7 will include thirteen Ab Weler tfrom's "Bruce's TravelIs" that in
volumes, appearing one each week during .ysil ane lb! ess aavage forioff swearing
May, June and July. The retail price is laforef iers i :'"Thay aok off itme we
fifty cents each volume, a remark- other, and k:ir.cd thu-sftarnd, o!sweatriathied
ably low price for such handsomely there, at least aiosg Ihose who cai tienuasved
printed and made up copyright books. The Christians."
second number of the serius is a famious The inostacient ortu of swearirg oF which
and widely-approved novel, «Guenu : a we have nny r'cord ii that nimentioned in
W Wave on the Breton Coast," the chefd' -urre the Bible üi G iesis, where Abraiamni, sweair-
of Blanche Willis Howard, whose first book, iDg .lis ë iklestervant, ricquired him to
I One Sumer," won for leramiuch a large)ar eni hand tunder lie (Abrah:'s) tnigh.
and appreciative audience. "Guenu " s a iinI lastaientiied Ainacievty theews
tale of love and art, the scena being laid in swore Lu . Jerisaleui, by the tmple, by theBrittany, and the picturesque shorts andi no Go of! sa-i, and also by brokiîn glh-as, thiless pictireE.que people of this ia I'd as1-trfrr Leaig sinilar to the Chlinse i cstoim too! romance arc vivioly and! graphically breakimg a aueer against the wits box.
desoribed. The thousands of Miss Howard's Tie anleiaitia Greeks and Riima swa-re by
admirera will find hore much of er choiemiat Jupiter. M-aaerva, Neptimue aim te other gods
and mo-t entertaa.ng work, with an entire a-i god' s.e', 1ying teitr hadl umponii thae aitar
freshness of character ard tretiment, taking of th adiviniy suvora mi bvtaiking a l>aticulr
them, as shoe does, inte scenes and comnoina-. acred oath; the ancient Gerimnss by their gods,
tiens that are as novel and original in fiction 2y iir swords and by thaeir hards; the Sean-
ai they are agreeable and fasciaating. The anavians, beside aehng to the gads, tuched
r iay ith ee hdit afth bl loody tbrhg in thm hands of a priest. Tisepresent ie seventh eion c is nobe Hindo swears by theVedai, and a, M4ohm-atory. The 1o yk is illustrated throughout miedaun is swort on the Korn.-Exchage.

with soien forty vignettes, initials, etc.,
drawn expressly for it by a brilliant and FREE 'IRADE.
skilful Anerican artiet, and illustrative o The reductioa of internal revenue and the
French coast life. takirg off of revenue stamp from Proprietary
CoNscruyct's TALES. - "The Iron Tomb," Medicines, no doubt ias large!y beiaeitted the

" The Pale Young Maiden " and "he consumer, as weil as relevin the burden ofL G . r a f t r alhomne matufactrers. Especîially 1is tiss tiheLest Glov." ilTrauelaî'-d ftmhie originloa aevlaGcm' ue!Far,~îlIi.cc
Flemishi. Eatimore ; John MUurphiyI& Co., case with Grcen 's August Flowver land Bos).cher, a
188Y.J Gcrman Syrup, as the reduction of thirty six

cents per ciozen has been added t increase the
Thosewho halave any kinowledge of the deeply size of the bottles containing those arenediei,

interesting and mntensely spiritual character of thereby givinr one-fifthi uore medicine in th
this wonderful series of! atones will need n re- 75 cent size. The AugustF loer for Dyspeia
commendation of their worth. In. the ex- and Liver Complaint, and the Grmant ,Syrup
perience of all ien and wonmen tiere 1ise n un- for Couch and Lung troubles have, perhaps,
known land of romance %nd feeling where the the largest sales of any miedicine in the workal.
traveller is a mearcher for facts of conscien- The advantage of increcased! size of the botles
tiousness trarscending ordinary experience. will be freiatly appreciated by the sick and
In these beautiful stories a guide is ta be found atflicted i every towl and village in the
for sauls tonnented by the struggle for perfect civilized countries. Sample bottles for 10 cents
conceptions. They constitute a clams of litera- romain the sam tize. .
ture far above the iemmon "love and murder
novels of the senatiinal school of the day, andI " Sis," said a bright Austin youith to hisopen a world of mental enjoyment as pure as it sister, who was putting the finishing touches tois productive of the sweetest flowers f soiul hr toilet, " youi ought ta nmarry a buirFlar."romance. We most cordially recoIummend these "What do you meau by cuch nonsense ," I
books te the Catholi publie. mean that youa and a burglar would get alun
OUT OF THE SNÇOw and other Sturies and well together : you have ot the false locks ani

Sketchs. BLy J'. A. Phillips, Ottawa, 1887. lie bas got the faise keys.
The entertaining stories with which this

favorite writer lials enrichaed Canadian literature Consumption Surely Oured.
are always welcmine. In "Out of the Suow " TO THE EnTout-
we have a ceeply interesting and thoroughly Please inform your readers that I'haav a l>osi-
Canadien Etory. Thie fact that the scene is tive reimedy for the albove namued disease. By
laid in Montreal gives it a local attraction its timnely uise ,thousands of hnpeless cases have
which sbould procure ant extensive sale. Like been perinirmaiently caured. I shall be glad to
all Mr. Plillips' stories, this lias a meaning send two bottles oft my reinedy FREE t ayi>' of
which is brought in the relation of how a young your :eaders who have ecominsmption if they will
mian was saived fram ruin by a pour friendless d m e hee xres miand 1 0. address.
girl who came ta bin out of the snow. We Respectfully,
cordially coîmnend it ta the public. E3a691 9O'rîcmc: 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

Tacs GATE OF FOWERs AND OTHER PoEMe'S..
iTBomas n,1M.A. Toronto. "A MURD ERERISPIRIT AND IN

In this superbly printed and bound little lenlihe BostonPilot for tbisaueek ae read
solume we have the poetic expr-seions of a cul- Ingthe min ioy for t s week e
tivated and gentle writer. The religioui and "Again, on Iriday evening of Jast week the
patriotic spirit which hmas ever inspired the Orangemlien f ingston made another attemiat
muse of truc Irish minstreisy runs through Mn. bt silence O'Brien forever, and again they
O'Hagan's verses and gives thein a umsweetness failed. It is not that Lord Lansdowne's Orange
and a charnm t eha found in no other than Irish defenders lack the will to inurder, but only ilie
poetry. Hiere is a stanza more applicable now courage. There l yet, a mie write, aie nior
aven ien it maas lin 188- chancefretihiem, and iIf thaey mies it, ansa allov

e H i aus 1 ielp us 1o0 - e 3Iperali," : r. O'Brient lJea ie C aa n a alive, tlheir noble
ai uts cry fromH co dcep, patron muest fel that his cause is tost even

ind the btaiows of the ocean 'mn Orange eyès. Tise boues of six thiousand
Chant a iauely dInge and weep. victimas of his grandfather's cruelty, lying ini theiieip deianl tea leip dean Eriti i
Sounde a tocsin fron the dead, cenetery at Poiit St. Charles, Montreal, ha-ve

Sounds the voice of armted martyre vindicated the ioble landlord'e memaory. Viy
That a nations glory led." should not lhe blood of O'Brien give a clean

We regret that the great pr seure uapon our verdict of not guilty ta the present raler of
space viii not permit our quotng further frome Canada and evictor of Kerry and Queen's
these beaitiful peeme et present, but we om- County? Such, at least, seems fa be the
menti"TieGatie o Flowers" to ail lovers of reasomng of Lord Lan@downe, Goldwin Smith
tie pure anti true lu poetry. The vamk shows and lie Onnuiigeaim uti o Canada. Asuerican,
the anthor is capable of greaterwoik, and ave and iaones tCanadina talale a different viwv o!
trust he will not erglect to cultivate a nues u mthe case, asid fail to find in Lord Lai.sdoaîime-s
gift d and capable of satisfying the Lighest answer aghit but a confirmation of tha charge
emotiona of the heau t. tihait le isa heartless, cruel, cavardlymurderer,

in spirit andi mdeed."

Youi need not cough all night and disturb
your friends; there is no occasion for you run- A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
ninR the risk of contracting inflamrnation of the F. P. Tanner, of Neebin, Ont,, says le has
lungs or consamptien, whileyoucan getBickle's nt only found B. B. B. a sure cure for dyspep.
Anti-Consumpitive Syîup. This medicine cures sia, but ho calo fu!nd it to be the best inedicine
coughs, cold, inflammation of the lunga, and for regulating and invigoratiug the system that
all throat and clîest troubles. It promnotes a he has ever takn. B. B.B. is the greatasystem
free and en-y expectoration, which immediately regulator. .

STIO READIN,

Des us4he wvait O ihie wenk and nerveless
CO W .Tdhe brave estinse victory by the

obtanmg it..
pa is no longer yours, the ftlure is

ot ye' nm your power ; you have only
he pirent whrein to do good.-St. Alhiionsusa

Sentiment ,t.at am. laudnbleidegree be
como -i iin excess. Maîdeartiori is thecoin-
passing principle of aln healthful goverinient ;
duivergence fron it, the beginning of disorder
and unrestraint.

Faith is a gift of God te whih the hbeti muat
b disîsaledL by the oper aions of an interior
grnce, mhicih God alone can give, and which is
obtained mnore by praiyer than disputing.-Rev.
Arthur O'Leary.

You shonua briing to pour pmaiseworthy exer-
cises a ioly fervour, becauîse you vill feev, even
im this life, its good effets, not onlly in perfect-
ihg your souls. lat also in the peace of mind
you will possess.-St. Ignatius, Letter 50.

This truie sage i lie who daily learis how tolie well ; a'hooftenm reflects on what will be the
state of his soul at the hiour of death, and on
te .iudgitieit which fallowsi it, wlien all that lue
la f. tdoc ill icthas life willi be laid banc, a1 T m-nd when-
iss, fun mai go ua ed-t. Bridget.

abl>uid ail sain il, ime la înidst of all tle science
an f t hiatatsri adnadi tts '.t3-4, arid all the ignor'îsaieo o! if uadil ha gra'auîxieim, tlim m ohlacr
wmainuI aawho can ayia, ''ia avili be edom,' sil
ti al .snertai i'f arr the secret m(fthirgsthas tihe geolgist or theologian.-George Mac-

The skill won froin the stuidy oft1 oks-tia'
uliidy of rhi-totric-is ai substitute for thoigiht

tbat coines fron ilealing directly with iaffai a.
n'li iliilsed s'e-lar us both, aiil iwit la

ce > a ati attainîaaiments lie may venture ulpai
e sit cisi! boaks and affaira i-i chonfidence -

Btuisoaiii .Icott.
The sadiîlows tsastmennrv tirowsathaî-art mir

lkithà sihoul rak lie the heart bouid with grat itnlda
fur dangerts suiccessfilly paised, awumi'ree us toa
strAngth of service thiat wilil not darkiii the
cominsg taiightl, but prove tise hsarblinsger ofi tiie'
l>-.Ice ase iisecurity beyond the grave, whilh
esa'nu the eternities should not distuirb.

The painthat coines oa sthrouîgh thosw va'
love i a heavier burden to bear than that ve
have to carry for ourselves.

THE l[ORSFORD ALMANAC AND C00K
1100K

maileil free on anplication to the Rumford
Chemsial Workss, iovidenco, R.1.

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES,

Attentionb as recenitly been called by Boards
of 1 [ealth to the presence of arseni iin wall
im>erm. Formerly only those papvers whiclh

were g'reen ere suihipped. to contain asrsaiie,
bl u tis isuno longer the rile. Many brillianit
colors, epecially reds, contain arsenie. Aaily-
ii by 'rofessom Carmuichsaea'l slow tisat 31 stl.i-

pIes aif walal paers gav, an aialysis, an aver a
of 2.12 grains of ars-'eic t the msuare y.rani.
Physicians have esupposmsed tsat crat auertzaiscur

body. Henceforward, therefore, blind persaonswill be able te comnunicate by letter with
their iends, without beinz obliged to have re-
course to the assistan:e of others.

THE THyUNDER-CLAu.-The sosind whichwe
call thunder is due ta the factI tat the air
traversed by an 'ectric spark, that is, a flash of
lightn nîg, je euddenly raied to a very high

terat a nd .d ias lsvolume, moreover, cou-
idu .,ratly ,ii eacmased. T he coli uin o ! g es Ih ues
suddenly heat d and oxpandod ia suinetimes
everai miis long ; as the duration of the flashla not even a mlilhouth of a second, it follows

talt the ilise bursits forth At once from the hivolecolunm ; but for au observer in any one place it
co.tissence Iveie -the lightning is.atthe leastdistance.lai hirecse terinI, the begimmiiag of thethuider-cligiveduq the iuininiuin distance oflime lighiiig; asud tl inRth ofthe thniidEr-
cliap givei us the length of t he coiini. inuEt
be renarked that when a tiasio! lightnin
strikes the ground, it i lot necessarily froithe
l>lace struck that the first noise is heard.

AROUND TIIE 110UBE.
To clesn a gilt picture frame, wash the sur-

face with a, spbnge, iigihtly Staturtal witi let
spirits of wimo or oil of turpentine. There

it bei no we% îing, but the moistulm,' miu.st be
let ta dry.

Ta wa h a Iwhite silk iaiidicerchii'f a itaIt it
will nut bia stif, mak e a suds of tepid wati and

ti ,ue-U i i i:dkerch1 nf to toak twa' Ity
miaites, eîvarinig it)p an tiat ah a'ill k,> 'j
warini. Then wasah it with your lnd a t:id i
rin-', Imtting a little blueing mlto the water,
whiCh shoul:d be waris.

Lanp chintoe', if cleaied dai ly oitzht never
to get film. lien dirty mud discoloietl, dis-
etilve a ice ofa soda about the size of IL nu'iet
lin a pint of warmi water, .aund add to it a ta-
spionful cf oil of vitriol. Pae this isixture in,
a shallow disI, sn liieave the iampiîa lchilmaney ta
.iisak lin it for an hour, tutrinii it, 'occsionally.
Wip)a it dry with a piece of sUft rag and it will
eulot' out as elvar as ever.

A free application of soft soap tmo a fresh hiri
:Ii lt itist:utiltly reiiov,a tie lp in. If tli 1 iii-
jisv i 4very si4t,vt.r, :s i. i) i as thei l'isi ci'i s
apply i> naHtd ou, rfl tu ai u oV urw i alour.

Viiîtish%,i% rîi drsa hIard, repea'at the,
d ressing until a good coatiiig is obtaineéd. Wnlva
the latter dries, allow it io astaal util it erreks
ai falla it., as it wii do iii a day or two, and

a nlew skin villiai foiind toi haim'fornied.

ANOTIIERt " COMIBINE>" S'TIlb FOlI
suso'000.

The Quakaer City has svral times hlowi the
talsity that " lightning ieverstrikes twlce- ini
the saine pc '." NaOt long ago a combiiati',u
of Loinard and Sou ta t. Railriad conductors
diew $15,000 in The Louisianîa State Lotusry,
bti the rawing n Tuesday. April 12th, bas
I>rini a still greater w'indfallu n cia-tenth of
tie 8150,000 capital pria, to a combiiation of
thirta iiael, ieiployed by the ini of Gootell
& Watar, isnacinery manufacturer, H[amilton,
:1lîaaove iFiltet-ihli St. Mo.st o thie memberasof
thla, elali., although nlot ii walIt, are rumins'! aavery
ian.rate nicans, aid the .1,153 whie elaci
wil so aircive, will, n doieu-, lea l'ait ti gaood
ise.--Phila delhia (l'a.) I aircr, Al>ril 1.

J TII E i R 1>111 EPISTS.
ailments hiave been caused by the armenical dusts The i riests are, in genera.t well atred in
set free fron iwall paper. clasical and scholastic knoawlailga', les srefin'd,

The celebrated physiologis, Bronni iiSquard, iariaps, tha n piersons who ar iimuin:îrajîsasiter

han just nade a ingular cormnunication tu tie ah iatheir vocaits ngh lesirta, but niltdeti-
French Academy of Meadicine. He says ttit 'jautcertaisily mi cthe nualificatiorns waiclithe
the skia of thie hliroat once savred ail round, parochial clergy shoil possess. They amrec ienr
ail sensibility c-aset'. le made hundrec of gaîtir, aie, iîi3rîiou', smiremai ansi lite it'ilt
experninlents on animsal to acertaiim the fact. h'y alire. tfiiitm'orasldcs 'soieraînel
lie mureover stas that in case of partial sfo- iiily in this coiltry, Liit, I think, existing
cition from fire r snmiok, the best nemans of on the earth : they are exact, aar rather
restoring the victim toit life is tu gaivanizi the telay are tileil witih izal, in the dis::baîrge
skin of tie nuck. This comimmicat ion las of their duties ; th'ir ilice'. thlir con-
caused a great sensation ainoig the facuilty anti rictis, thisr mecssry haabits o mter-
tis- ith sblii, and coning froi m on i of tie gra'atest coirae, Iaix thel iils an identifY hrnt iiiihi thiae
phIysiologists ili Élie world it is likcly tu be u.t- le; they are aicqiiatsai is anal take

tendEd to in future. nan sulereas iidii isthc caîîiea'mes ai! uflinlaia

A new subject for legal debates, in cases of conitienceof t1heir flockis ; tley il a i ayaeni-
criiie, hais tmised uiip iParilu. Io satral or layel ; thre is noahiniiig dull or cuiisceit abouit
provoked sioniaibauiism, it appears tant sig- thm. Such ara hliem iinisters if tahe Catlholic
gestions made to rob or murder may be carrie<a religion in Ireiland-ai class of men who eithi r
out b a sleeper when in a state of !iomnsaimabil- alirect the ge tral feIngii o! t 1i p'ple, o whioisn aeterwards. Hypnotusm, and its effcts and rmi with the cirrent asim'i atv aiirection it
consequences, give the medical bo<ly a new el-le iayow.-Itiht car. Dr. Doyle, BJJia/w iof

nt for discumiaii, adîti tisait ise nOr ut Km reiaitiaLa timmytery liii)ta thue 1lrLsest, but mial leas îrar- idnaesaL!lI a
dinary, froim whatever core itl myay come.
Insaity, hallucinations, and eyery variety of l Noma Tiai i iTH r Nforii m 'ekin inaodi-
mental derangena'tms, are becoming fearfully cinalaid wien %v at tire fooliislly called miaiinor

trequent. to t ay nothing of mor henoomania, , •siutar" niiliientK. Every synurotumm ils tiiranig I every chas of society like an epi. o fli diamîa, avary laisse mosi aItatwClei. iea-l <a isass, oultbe vysmedetr a statc,or ruouf
CVnoaus AN r.VALUAm.E lRCsEA Es.-At orq-lics are dati n ,folruw. licjiia'nt

recent meeting of the French Academayof Maedi- dypp'ia, sligi t castivenmess, a tendency tao
cie, M. Brouardel made known some curious iliousnes, alaoild buoimtilly counteracteld
and interesting facts concerning the dead body with Northrop & l.yniian 8 aVagatale Discovery
of a g'rl aged 22, which was discovered in a ad great Blood Puriier, aiad the apyateu thuis
celiar undera itp a! estraw. T a rboty bdt hielded from worse csasequena'micea.
liîj liera abouth a olir, anti vas iiia lierfacI
sîtaie ut inuenmiflratmmî. Que of!teliselsb4 vas A voman in farîrseamacmitiu'e Lian a iel e'Ll
so daet lie meeting; it waas tioroa gily dcesl- She ies tiner feeling ai a more delicte naund-
cated ; the tissues were hardened and ave a There are very few uen who realize this, and in
nouni when struck. M. Mt. Brouardei and concecuaence wonan is made to endure inuauch
Andouard attribute the muiimmification to tha unnucesaary saiffering. One of Our nierchanmts
drynse of the roil on which tihe dead body vas going t church avithb is wite or, Suinday
hd been placed ; but the most important isormniig evisn she suddenly stoppeal and put
factors were five different species of ecarina her hand to her hiead. "Wihat's tie iaatter?"
which deposited the debris of the envelopes of lie asked, startled by thelook on her face. "Oh,their eggs and carapace anong hlie dust lant I Iave got on my brownb at." " E, " ejacu-
covered the dry tissules of the body. M. Megnin latedfi the atonished man. She burst int un-
has proved that, by studying thei generations of controllable teari. ' What, Martha, what is
acarmina which have been at work on lie deadhlie matter with you, he denatided. "IDon't
body, the dale of death can be ascertained. vou sec what is the matter with mie," sie re-
his entomologist, by examining the debris of turned, in ai sobbing voice, "lI've got on imy
carina in a child's corpse, ascertained thiat brow nmhat with my striped silik. Oic, what will

dleath occurred two years previouly ; and a people say."j
judicial inquiry confirmed. this stataement.
M. Brouardel described the order of euccosaion Saf, Certain, Proas>5, Economic.-These fewt,
of the different specie of acarina wiichl iorked adjectives aapply with peculiar force tu Dr.
on the dead body of the yourng girl, also the Thomas' Eclectric Oil- standard externail and
work of destruction accompliahei by each imternal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure
sepeaae species, lthe gentles (iaia of flies), andi o! cumghs, so-e liroat, hioarseness anti ail autree-
Derraestes, Sarcophagusî, Latcirus and Liucina- tions of the breathing organs, kidiey troubles
canaverina. One species absorbs the fluid, | excoriations, sores, lameries and physical pain
anather coisumes the fatty acide. Wlhenî a
species las tinishied its work, it dies on hie dead . But a single intance is recordtd of a cat be
body or is devoured by succeeding species. ing hit by a bootjack. A man covered t he roof
Each generatiouin summerf ime livés fram six of a haied where the cats did most congragate
weeks to two months, In a recent case of mur- with tr, and cloadedi up his room wiLli bout-
der M. Megnin establiehed with precision the jacks. In the nigit a terrible spitting wasexact date of the burial of the human remains he'ard, and opeaing the indow, he found eight
discovered in the garden. Among the remains cats securely fastened in lie tar, their backs
a particular kind of ant was observed which ils up, their legs disilocated, and spitting in Rreat
never found in soil recently dimturbed ; als ithe disgust. A shower of bootjacki, water-cutchers,
debris of ecarina, known as Iosophagus echino- and old boots soon cleared the field of tie living
coccs, which also furnished a chronological and prepared a season of quiet for lumber. The
indication ; portions of a bulb of a lily fur- invention is patented.
nished further proof. Two years muet have
elape ti nar-enthethe bulb should undergo aIr. T.tBenchard, publ cechool eacher, Nor-
alleralious il prosonleti. landliarites : " I)imribng the falot 1881 1 vas

A CoencT ltAPr 0F TH1 HEAvzNs.-Therem u i troubfed with iuouenees and Dyspeiiin,
recently assembled at the Obseruatoryof Paris and part of the ine vas unable ta atteni ta
astronomers from ail civilized countries. The the duties of my profession. Northrop &
gatherin came together at the instance of the Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyapeptic
French Government, and its eobject was to se- Cure was recommended to me, and I have much
cure by photograph, once for ail, a correct pleasure in stating that I was entirely cured by
map of t hebeavens were ail the celestial bodies using one bottle. I have not had an attack cf
within human ken will be marked as truthfully my ola complaint simce, and have gained fifteen
as-more than truthfully, in point of fact, it is pounde in weight."
possible tohave places marked on the earth's
surface. A short timeago a little urchin la Westmin-

RAPID TELEGnAPrHY.-The system of t steno-ster saw a shilling lying on the pavement. He
grmpby tievisea! h y M. A. G. Cai ous f Paris, hbad!ne sooner pieked t i cp ithan lu vas ciaimeti
combines soie eaures ef e niti.g,' b a turd cammn. Your shilling iadn't
synchronous-multiplex telegraphy and type. ot a hole lu it ?" said the boy, atoutly. " Yes,
writing. In a recent trial between Paris and it had," raid the rogue of a carman. " Then
Orleans, a rapid operator sent messages et the this ee ain't it," replied the boy, walking oft
rate of 200 words per minute. With an auto. triumphanitly.
matic transmitter using a strip of paper pre- B
viously erforated, as in some telegaphie sys- BAD FOR BÔTE.
tems a ready in vogue, 17,000 wor an hour Ladies of weakly constitution and delicatewere sent over a line some 400 miles lon g, the physique who attempt to suckle their infantemessage being automatically'priated by i e re- prejudice their own health as voll as enteeble
ceiving jistrument., -iehlow athmelsefel

cEivmg INtENTC . O· Tr and injure theirchildren. Lantated food laUISEFUL INVENTION FOlt THE BLIND).-There th-es utenarios for the little ones as8 manyhas recently been mvented in Paris a smafll physicians and mothre t estif.press w'lii will enabl blindch people not only to . .
priai the raisea! ebamacters vbaob thep are able -
te roa! with teir fngereabué -also t e ordineary -A Jerrold was walking- to- the -club with a.
charactera on the saine pheet of paper.3 A -mysý triend from.the theatre, some intoxiceated you
Ioda cf writing for blindpeopelhas o :eur e ntlemn reeled, up t the dramatist anti saia
already'been nverted by' Braille lt it-on 'sai you tellme the way'to' the Judge an
permtted them ato communioate :ith eac Jury > ."Keep or as you are, young gentle-
allier, werseus hnew nieeaismn nUables them mea,." was the reply; "youeo- sur tQOVtake
toformr letet r whiclican riead lhnevery them


